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Lightweights and Welterweights Entered State's Red Terrors Fall
In the Southern Conference Tournament Prey To Phantoms; 31-2- 9
P8U3BJZ

Phantoms Take Lead

1 SEE...
By the

PAPERS
Hi Ira Sarasohn

o

Almost Too Close In Big Five As State
Falls Before AttackG F T

3 3 9
Nelson, Ruth, and Mollis Lead

CAROLINA
Nelson, rf.
Bershak, If.
MuUis, If.
Webster, c.
Kaveny, c.
McCachren, Tg.
Ruth, 1.

TOTAL

1
0
0
3
0

Carolina's Scoring Spree in
Final Minutes of Play

1

1

1
0
4 0 8 TO MEET V. M. I. TONIGHTOur last venture in the art of

12 7 31procrastination or is it' prog By Fletcher IF. Ferguson
Raleigh, Feb. 27 Carolina virnostication was rather unsuc G F T
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tually captured its third consecessful and we are still haunted
by it. Nevertheless, here is an

1 7
1 13
0 0

o
6
0

N. C. STATE
Aycock, rf.
Flythe, If., c.
Berry, c.
Dalrymple, rg.
Rennie, rg.
Womble, lg., f.
Dixon, lg.

TOTAL

cutive Big Five basketball crown
attempt to pick winners m con-

tests-: that the officials often
0 0 0
2 15
0 0 0

here tonight as it came back in
the second half to defeat N. C.
State 31 to 29 before a capacitymiss. Who can forget the fam

12 5 23
crowd of 4,500 fans.ous decisions rendered by Ally

Wolfe last year? His job is one .Score at half: N. C. State 20.
Carolina 15. Fouls: Bershak 4,
uerry 4, ualrymple 4, McCachren
4, Womble, Dixon, Mullis, Web
ster, Kaveny. Officials: Gerard

we'd rather not have because un-

less a fight ends in a knockout
the decision of the official will
always be -- rebuked. Mr. Wolfe

(III.), Knight (Durham "Y").

GRAPPLERS PRIME

State led for practically the
entire distance, holding a 20-1- 5

advantage at half time. Howev-
er, the Phantoms were not to be
denied and with brilliant shoot-
ing by Nelson and Pete Mullis
in the closing minutes of play,
came through to victory.

Berry High Scorer
Connie Mack Berry, the

Tack's great center, led the scor-
ing with 13 points, while Nelson,

probably called last year's fights
the way he saw them, and no
complaints have a right to be FOR TOURNAMENT
registered.

Tar Heels Impressive in DavidIn the featherweight division,
a field of eight men are entered. son Win; Conference Tour-

ney to, be Held at V. M. I.Eutsler, will probably represent
the; Tar Heels as Murnick has n - .:uacn tjuinian gave ms varstill not recovered from the ef

sity wrestling team a well-ear- nfects of his recent; sickness. Eut-
sler; is i handicapped somewhat by

definitely back in form, was runn-

er-up with nine. Earl Ruth fol-
lowed with eight.

State led the play the entire
first half, Dalrymple and Wom

s.

ed rest yesterday as a reward
for their fruitful efforts against
the scrapping Wildcat team
Wednesday night.

the shortness of his arms. If the
stocky Carolina captain should
be fortunate enough to meet
stocky men in his weight instead

ble continually setting up long
shots for the massive front postAlthough the score of 20-1- 8

of lanky lads, he stands a good was uncomfortably close on the
score books, the Tar Heels lookchance to go through to the fin-

als. ,
ed competent enough to back up
the appellation of being the best

. Bill Shores will probably find
in the State. Davidson present

MAT AEOOMATSHY

WLTEW&GltT
-- - 1 if' t " -

his chief opposition Jfrom the s? cm Ocan AKir ed a stronger lineup against theundefeated Jack , Kneipp of
Tar Heels than they did against
State and Duke earlier in thewill compete for individual and team honorsLightweight and welterweight ringmten who

Duke and from Webb of Mary-
land. : Although Webb beat
Shores in the dual meet with

men to follow. Carolina received
a severe jolt after only 10 min-
utes of play, when Andy Ber-

shak was forced from the game
on four personals.

The final 10 minutes were as
thrilling as any fan could hope
for. State was out in front by a
24-1- 6 margin. Two fouls by Ka-

veny and a one-hand- er action
shot by Mullis brought Carolina
to 20. Berry scored his final
points of the game as he follow-
ed up Flythe's long shot.

Behind by six points, Carolina
kept fighting and fighting hard

as Nelson paved the way; Twq
successive, fouls by Dalrymple on

year but it was to no avail.
Good Bout

in the Southern Conference boxing tournament which gets underway this afternoon in Char-

lottesville where the University of Virginia will defend their five-ye- ar title. Bill Shores and Joe
Fisher will wear the blue and white in the lightweight and welterweight divisions.

Maryland it was by the closest
of margins. "Tiger" Shores was Carolina s Williams was

thrown for the first time this
year when he ran up against
Wildcat Blackwelder in the 165--

probably the most surprised, man
in the Tin Can when Referee

i
I
"t
t

RINGTOURNAMENT DEKES, OLD WESTSHOWS OLD FORM
WINCOURTTITLESWILL BEGIN TODAY lb. class. The latter regularly

holds down the 175-l- b. post, but

Miner awarded Webb the ver-
dict. Shores had landed telling
punches but had not garnered

was moved down for this meet
and proved himself to be one ofChi Psi and Mangum Lose as In

Nelson gave the Tars 22. The

enough points to get the decision. Southern Conference Boxers to
Probably no division has as Opeii Tournament in Char r

much, good material as the 145- - r lottesville This Afternoon
lb. class. Among the stars in

tramural Basketball League
Champions are Decided brilliant forward theni added

the best wrestlers that the Car- -
oliria ' squad has Competed
against this year." three more as he made good a

field goal and being fouled whiloOutscoring a game Chi Psithat weight are Joe Fisher, Ivan At 6 o'clock last night, eight
NerfnmntfiVv nf Mflrvlanrl. and varsity boxers departed with contingent in every period, D. SENIOR GIRLS WIN (Continued on last page)

K. E. concluded a sensationalGolden Glover Danny Farrar of Coach Crayton Rowe for Char CLASS CAGE GAMEmm W,Mmzmm wm&Duke. Although Farrar is con- - lottesville, Va., where they will
ceded the best chance to walk represent the University of Defeat Junior Co-e- ds 45-3- 4 to Win
off With thA rrnwn. eithpr Ne-- North Carolina in the 10th an-- Class Championship

nual Southern Conference box--rioTnatsVv nr Fi5i pv nrp a-n- t n The senior co-e- ds defeated the
give him plenty of trouble in do m meet.

juniors 45-3- 4 in the final game
ing so. Farrar will not find it as Either Joe Murnick or Cap- - of the class tournament to

crown the seniors champions
with a record of no losses in the

easy to knock out these two boys tain Ernie Eutsler will represent
as he has found his other oppon-- the Chapel Hill team in the 125-en- ts

all season. The Duke man lb. class. Murnick is also enter-ha-s

knocked out every opponent ed in the 135-l- b. class along if'

No Membership Required

Expert Cleaning
and Pressing

34c

Cash and Carry
at

SPARROW'S
Columbia Street

Why Pay More?

games played. In the fastest
moving game of the season the

he met this season and the ques- - with "Bill Shores. senior team, composed of Mary
tion being raised is how he will Joe Fisher and Jack May are
fare when he is unable to win entered in the 145-l- b. class while

drive that fully earned for them
the fraternity intramural bas-
ketball championship yesterday
afternoon in the Tin Can as
they turned aside Chi Psi by a
35-2- 4 count.

Immediately after the Chi Psi-- D.

K. E. championship game, Old
West took the court against the
defending champions, Mangum,
and proceeded to blast them off
the court as they displaced the
former title-holde- rs by a 29-1- 1

margin.
First Period Spurt

Holding Chi Psi to a lone
tally in the first period, D. K. E.
assumed an 8-- 1 lead in that quar-
ter as Moore and Montgomery
scored two baskets each. Willis
started the second period with
a two pointer for D. K. E., and
Foreman scored Chi Psi's first
field goal after 10 minutes of
play.

Pride Cruikshank as center, Jo
Oettinger and Anna Cowles, for-
wards, and Frances Caffey, Hesby his favorite route. Taylor and also Fisher are en

ter Campbell, and Anne Baker,
guards assumed a lead of about
10 points which was not threat

Least crowded of all the divi- - tered in the 155-l- b. class. Ed-sio- ns

is the 155-l- b. class. Caro- - mund Taylor will be eligible to
lina's representative is what we fight in the 165-l- b. class along
regard as the "dark horse" of with Novich. Max Novich and

1 the tournament. Tall, blond-- Marvin Ray are Carolina's lone
headed, Edmund Taylor towers entries in the 175 and heavy- -

ened seriously by the junior sex
1 tet after the third quarter. Jane

Ross and. Nancy Lawlor also
helped carry the seniors to vicabove his opponents and possess- - weight classes, respectively,

es a wicked overhand punch. State Withdrawn Mel Nelson, luminary of the tory.
Phantom's offense, who contriDuring the past week of prac- - The bantamweight division is

tice, Taylor seems to have devel- - the only class in which the Tar
SWEET ASbuted nine markers to the Tar

Heel's score last night, enablingoped his chief offensive bid and Heels will not compete. An orig THE ONE
AND ONDTHONEYshould give such stars as Wil-- inal field of 55 was reduced to

ton Mann of Duke, Mike Lom- - 50 when the entries from State
them to defeat again the State
Red Terrors 31-2- 9 at Raleigh

bardo of Maryland, and Marion College were withdrawn because and to step into the lead of the
Harlow of Virginia, plenty of of illness.

Hagey and Atwood tallied for
Chi Psi as the last half got
underway to bring the score up
to 21-1- 1. The Dekes then went
on a scoring splurge that saw
Willis and Moore combining in
a great bit of team play to give

Big Five race for state honors.

New Spring
Sport Oxfords '

GENUINE BUCKSKINS
O white Oblue
O brown o grey

5

GENUINE SAILCLOTH
OXFORDS

O natural blue o green

BLUE SNEAKERS
with heavy crepe soles

$1.65

The YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
126-12- 8 E. Main --St.

Durham

Basketball Tonight
D. K. E. the eds:e 30-1- 1 as the
quarter ended. With D. K. E

State's entries were Martin
Bazemore, featherweight; Glenn
Penland, lightweight; Captain
Seamon Hudson, welterweight;
Ralph Powell, middleweight,
and Al Edwards, heavyweight.

Pairings were made at Char-
lottesville yesterday afternoon
and the first round of the tour-
nament is scheduled to start at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

Duke has hopes of two cham-Continu- ed

on last page)

trouble: If the Carolina entry
fails to connect with his down-

ward punch, it seems to us that
Lombardo stands the best chance
to win. '

,

Max Novich is one of Caro-

lina's best hopes 'for a Confer-
ence, championship. He is sched-

uled to fight in either the 165
or '175:ib. class. In the lighter
of these divisions he will prob-

ably have his toughest opposi-(Continu- ed

on last page)

inserting new players in the
final period, Chi Psi proceeded to
show a bit of scoring power as
Hagey and Foreman tallied to

Starts Sweet
Smokes Sweet

Stays Sweet

Carolina's varsity cagers re-

turn to action on the home

court here tonight for the first
time in three weeks when they
engage the V. M. I. Cadets at 8

o'clock.
The Tar Baby court squad

will meet the Oak Ridge cadets
in the Tin Can at 7:30.

bring the final score to 35-2- 4.

I1DTH1HG ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR
Willis and Moore divided the fa impefiol Vfo Boh SI.50

Continued on last page)


